
There are many resources out there for people who are either beginning or
are far into Genealogy Research. Here, we will be sharing just a few.

With Heritage Quest you can search
U.S. Federal Census records,
digitized family and local history
books, an index to genealogical and
local history periodicals (1800-2009),
Revolutionary War Pension and
Bounty Land Warrant Application
Files and the Freedman's Bank
Records (1865-1874).

You must have an Adams County
Library card to access Heritage
Quest.

Soldiers and Sailors Database - The Civil War Soldiers and Sailors System

http://persi.heritagequestonline.com/hqoweb/library/do/login/barcode?aid=2076
http://persi.heritagequestonline.com/hqoweb/library/do/login/barcode?aid=2076
https://www.nps.gov/civilwar/soldiers-and-sailors-database.htm
https://adamscountylibrarysystem.square.site/
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=1SJXHP25UUQDB&R=23EO0MTS3FMUK&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F23-1352002&A=QTX5H1GJW9E3NDXBTMDB6FA31HOA&H=CF7CRNEUSARY8TEZ0WNON4HQELMA


(CWSS) contain records of those who served in the Union and Confederate
armies

Find a Grave - Search or browse cemeteries and grave records, find the
graves of ancestors, and create virtual memorials.

National Archives Resources for Genealogists - Genealogy tutorials, tools,
and guides to using the records in the National Archives, including census,
military, immigration and naturalization data

Italian Genealogy - The leading resource for people tracing their Italian
ancestors

Family Search - A project of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
(Mormons).

1940 Census - Full access to 1940 census images and data

Statue of Liberty - Ellis Island Foundation Inc. Passenger Search - Search 65
million records to find ancestors who may have arrived through Ellis Island as
passengers, immigrants, or crew members

USGenWeb Project - Provides free genealogy information for every state and
county

National Indian Law Library

The National Archives - A collection of resources and a guide on how to
research your genealogy

The United States Government Website - A guide to government resources
and records for genealogists

American Ancestors - A step by step guide to beginning genealogy, including
exact questions and resources to use

Pennsylvania Newspaper Archive - A searchable database of all newspapers
published in PA from colonial times to the present

Pennsylvania State Library - The intro page for the library's genealogy
resources, including links to various records and databases

Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania - A list of resources from the society
that are available for public use

https://www.findagrave.com/
https://www.archives.gov/research/genealogy
https://www.italiangenealogy.com/
https://www.familysearch.org/en/
https://1940census.archives.gov/index.asp
https://www.libertyellisfoundation.org/about-passenger-search
http://www.usgenweb.org/
https://narf.org/nill/resources/roots.html
https://www.archives.gov/research/alic/reference/genealogy.html
https://www.usa.gov/genealogy
https://www.americanancestors.org/education/learning-resources/read/getting-started
https://panewsarchive.psu.edu/
https://www.statelibrary.pa.gov/GeneralPublic/Learn/Genealogy-and-Local-History/Pages/default.aspx
https://genpa.org/public-collections/


Click Here to Donate

To better serve families as they shelter-in-place due to the COVID-19 pandemic,
we are purchasing more resources for our Digital Library, which is available 24/7.

During this unprecedented time, some publishers have dropped the price of
eBooks to $25 - $60 per book. eAudiobooks range from $60- $90 per book and
eMagazines subscriptions range from $40 - $2,000/year.

Please consider donating any amount so that we can continue to connect people
to resources for learning and entertainment during this challenging time. Thank
you!

� For eBooks and eAudiobooks, download the cloudLibrary app here!

� Listen to streaming music and download songs through Freegal here!

� Read an eMagazine through Flipster here!

If you're shopping from home this week,
please consider adding the Adams County

Library System as an Amazon Smile partner.
It costs nothing to you and provides us with

ongoing help to bring library resources,
including our 24/7 Digital Library, to the
residents of Adams County. Thank you!

Adams County Library System
140 Baltimore St., Gettysburg, PA 17325
717.334.5176| WEBSITE

     

https://adamscountylibrarysystem.square.site/
https://adamscountylibrarysystem.square.site/
https://www.yourcloudlibrary.com/
https://adamslibrarypa.freegalmusic.com/
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,cpid&custid=s5528393&profile=eon
http://www.adamslibrary.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Adams-County-Library-System/22903709647
https://twitter.com/adamslib
http://www.instagram.com/adamslib

